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 authors (he high encomiums of my friend-- niUM In- regarded as grwilly overrated in (lit- light of thi- narratue uf m\ relations \\iih Mr. Mcljane.
A review of (hose relation^-, however general, t- not a plea .an( occupation it is rather one which I would In- most happy to de (Tnu- altogether if they were not interwoven in so many way> with sonic, of the niosl important incident^ of my public career a-, to ensure inferences itnfa\ orabie to my-elf if I >houhl pass them hy \vilhoiii, not in*, and if indeed (lie extraordinary manner in which he, thought i(, Hf, {o (4iiiminate them has noi matie it indi ipensahle to give, my version of them, Whilst as I have remarked before, 1 have, oft on suffered impeachments of my political cour..e and eonduel to pass without correction when I had in my po se >i'»u the sure nu-ans of refutation eonlident of my ability to fixe duuu r:iltmm\ and av<'ive to continual obtrusion «»f myself ami my all'air tipntt the ptiblie attention it is title to tho^p \\ho .land touard-, me in ; neli relations that they will be am-eied by my iroo4 ur bad name after I .shall have linislied my course that my memory --houM !«• t«- it*d in thoso respects by (he farts by truth, -,e\ere and unabated, which is all I ask. My obligation under actual eirettm taui-p i m}' eour^r doubly imperative to take e'.pectal eare thai my a<v<>unf .-.hall be just and true, neverlhele--. errors may to .•.nun- r\d-nf nt-ftir and I charge, (hose on whom the publication of this work ma\ ih-vuhi- if any such should appear when I am no longer here to e««rrect them, (o lose, no thne in <loitij£ so in the most eifeetuul way, mi mv behalf, and to <rive to Mr. MeLaneV memor) the full benefit of even doubt even that may be east upon any of my iaiemeni .
I made Mr. MeLaneV acquaintance at \Va hinirfon, :vi nearly as I remember, when I iirsl took my .-eat in the Senate of (he I'niled Slates. \\'e both joinetl Mr. John U. 1 >ickei-on' (*i»H«rre ttuial Mess at Strolher's Ilott'U compri ;in^ him elf, Mr . and Mi.- < {>ick er.'on, Col. Dwi^ht ' of Ma ai-hu-etf , \\"alter I'aHer'.un, of N'ew York, Mr. McLane and my-elf. A It ho' i had con-4'ttted at New \ (>rk to make one of Mr. I)':, Me:,s I belji«\e my beinj'" a oeiafed with Mr. MeLnne was without previous aiTanirenu'Mt utul that our ineeiin<>: was ftu'tuitotN; but I was almo .{ immediate!) sirom^v at traded toward-, him and our intimacy rapidh ."•few tuf«» a frii-nd hip thai withstood exposure (<> many • form and uotdd in all probability have continued to flourish ami to bear fruit if if had m>t been stopped by his own act after it had reached a satisfactory maturity. Kindimr the nipsH af Washington too jltuv for us we mm followed my col league, Mr. Kini'"' fo (icon/clown, where we n-mained iluriug that and the subsequent • e- ion in a mes. compn.- ed nf Mr. Kiii?r, I'afroon Van Ken.s.-.alaer, Ilarri on (!. Oti , with hi wife and dautrhter, St»--
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